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NUMBEll VI.-(COXCLUDED.) 

We will now ta.ke into considera.tion those 
difficulties which beset the first a.ttempts to 
8ubstitute the volta.ic precipita.tion of silver 
in the pla.ce of the ordina.ry pra.ctice of pla.ting, 
by first rolling the meta.l into a. thin sheet, 
a.nd soldering it on the ba.si�. 

The first experimenters observed tha.t the 
silver peeled off, when the burni8h�r wa.s a.p. 
plied, a.nd a.lso tha.t it would rise in blisters by 
a. gentle helLt, a.nd very frequently the a.dhesioll 
would be so slight a.s to let the silver peel 0/1' 
by gentle polishing. 

The non.a.dhesion exhibited by the burnish. 
er is owing to the extreme ductility of the vo'. 
ta.ic silver, a.lthough the film ma.y be in per. 
fect union with the ba.se, yet from the sud
denness of the termina.tion of one meta.l, a.nd 
beginning of the other, ",nd their different de
grees of ma.llea.bility a.nd ductility, the a.ction 
of the burnisher is confined entirely to the 
film; a.lthough the expa.nsion ma.y a.ppea.r a.s 
trifling, yet, being a. molecula.r force, it must 
be irresistible. Everybody is fa.miliar with 
the a.ction of these forces in the bursting of 
rocks by the freezing of wa.ter, a.nd also in the 
brea.king of iron 'and porcelain by unequal ex
pa.nsion. 

To obvia.te thiE, the surfa.ce to be pla.ted 
should be well rubbed with fine sa.nd-pa.per, or 
roughened by nitric a.cid when the a.rticle will 
a.dmit of such trea.tment. After this roughen
ing, the a.rticle is given a thin coa.ting of 
quicksilver, by dippping it into a. very dilute 
solution of nitrate of mercury for a. few mo
ments, then wiped off, rinsed in hot wa.ter, a.nd 
put into the silver ba.th. The film of mercury 
a.cts as a. solder in joining the two meta.ls; 
the suddenness of the transition from one me
ta.l to the other is avoided by the mercury dis
solving a mir.ute portion of the two meta.ls, 
a.nd commingling them tugether. 

Another grea.t ca.use of non-a.dhesion a.rises 
from the deposited meta.l not being in a.ctua.1 
conta.ct with the ba.se, frgm the intervention 
of heterogeneou51 ma.tter. When a. ba.se meta.l 
is put into the cya.nide of silver, it decompo
ses it; the cya.nogen forming a.n lllsoluble coa.t
ing of cya.nide of 2inc or copper, a.nd on this 
coa.ting the silver, which ha.d been ill union 
with the cya.nogen, is deposited, giving the a.r· 
iic\e a. silvered a.ppea.ra.nce. We ma.y now 
perceive tha.t no ma.tter how well a.n a.rticl'll 
hILS been clea.ned plior to the ba.ttery opera.tion, 
there is, a.fter a.ll, a. coa.ting of dirt under the 
silver; for the very immersion into the ba.th 
converts the surfa.ce into a. cya.nide. This 
sponta.neous decomposition is well exhibited 
by dipping a. piece of polished steel into a. so· 
lution of sUlpha.te of copper ; in a. few secondil 
the steel is coa.ted with a. bright film of copper, 
but there is not the lea.st a.dhesion, a.nd exami
na.tion shows th",t under this bea. utiful deposit 
of copper there is a dirty layer of sulpha.te of iron. 

In connection with wha.t is sa.id a.bout this 
sponta.neous decomp osition, let it be under· 
stood tha.t when the meta.l is precipita.ted by 
the ba.ttery, the a.cid or other solvent is out· 
side ; a.nd a.lso, tha.t ra.pidly a.s the solution 
a.cts on the ba.se, yet it still requires time, a.nd 
tha.t the cya.nide of pota.ssium acts more rea.di
Iy tha.n the cya.nide of silver. Ta.king a.ll 
these circumsta.nces in view, we a.re pointed to 
the following remedy; the solution should be 
very strong, a.nd conta.in no more cYlLnide of 
pota.ssium tha.n sufficient to dissolve the cy. 
a.nide of silver. The ba.ttery should be very 
strong on the a.rtic\e a.t the moment it is im
mersed in the blLth. The a.rticle, once coa.ted 
by the ba.ttery a.ction, should be well brushed 
with chalk, a.fter which the silver ma.y be 
thickened by arrangements of the ba.ttery for 
preventing the black deposit noticed in the 
number on "Gilding." The silver deposited 
by this method, in conjunction with roughen. 
ing and a.malgama.ting, resists every attempt 
to separate it from the ba.se. 

Another trouble which attends 110 thick eoa.t· 
ing of silver is, tha.t it is apt to become very 
rough, and a.lso that lome parts will blacken 
while other pa.rts will work clear. A pure so· 
lution a.nd thorough a.gitation are t. e reme· 
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Along with the silver a. sma.ll portion of cy. 
a.nide is deposited; this mILkes the silver ta.r. 
nish very quickly. To get rid of this cya.nide, 
the pla.ted ILrticles a.re Ia.id in a. wa.rm a.nd di
lute solution of sulphuric a.cid for ha.lf a. da.y, 
then very slowly hea.ted in a.n oven to the tern. 
per .. ture of boiling oil, a.nd kept a.t this hea.t 
for a. da.y ; a.fter this the a.rtic\es a.re to be fin. 
ished by burnishing, a.nd other modes of fin-
ishing silver a.rticles. VOLTA. 

Ina�&uration of the Great Colo •• al Statue of 
Bavaria at Munich. 

Almost every body ha.B hea.rd of the grea.t 
a.nllua.1 People's Festiva.l which wa.s held a.t 
Munich Ia.st October, a.nd which wa.s of specia.l 
interest this yea.r, a.nd a.ttra.cted a.n unusua.l 
number of stra.lIgers, from the fa.ct tha.t the 
uncovering of Schwa.ntha.ler's colossa.l sta.tue 
of Ba.va.ria. wa.s to ta.ke pla.ce during this greILt 
week of ga.iety. 

This stupendous wark of a.rt-awful in its 
Tita.nic proportions a.nd its calm ma.jestic 
bea.uty-the result of ten yea.rs' incessa.nt 
amciety-sta.nd. on a broa.d mea.dow to the 
west of Munich, a. portion of the grea.t pla.in 
tha.t stretches a.wa.y to the feet of the Alps. 
It rests on the edge of wha.t a.ppea.rs a.t first to 
be a.n a.rtistica.1 terra.ce-but is in fa.ct, a. huge 
step where ihe pla.in suddenly descends into 
the lower pla.in on which sta.nds the city of 
Munich. The figure of this colossa.l Virgin of 
the whole Germa.n world, with her Majestic 
lion by her side, is 54 feet high, a.nd is pla.ced 
on a. gr .. aite pedesta.l 30 feet in height; so tha.t 
the bea.utiful temple of t.he "Ruhmesha.lle," 
or Ha.ll of Fa.me, erecting behind, seems 
dwa.rfed int" stra.nge huma.n insignifica.nce. 

This figure, typifying the spirit of recogni
tion a.nd rewa.rd of a.ll excellence a.nd a.chieve. 
ment wha.tever, sta.nds with upra.ised wrea.th, 
a.s if rea.dy to crown a.ny Ba.va.ria.n who ma.y 
be worthy to enter her temple fa.me. It wa.s 
a. gra.nd idea. of King Ludwig's, this of pla.cing 
the Genius, of Rewa.rd on the spot consecrll.ted 
to the people a.nd their a.nnua.1 meeting. 

The" Ruhmesha.lle" is unfinished, a.nd will 
require for its completion at lea.st two or three 
yea.rs more. It is a. bea.utiful Doric building, 
of white ma.rble from the U ntersberg, a.dorned 
with emblema.tica.1 friezes by Schwa.ntha.ler. 
It wa.s designed by Leo von Klenze; a.nd the 
busts of a.ll the grea.t men of Ba.va.ria., without 
rega.rd to difference of religious belief, or to 
orillin, a.re to be a.rra.nged a.long the walls. 

Through the inierior of this bronze tower. 
like figure a.scends a. winding sta.irca.se, lea.ding 
to a. cha.mber in the hea.d, Ia.rge enough to 
conta.in 28 persons-whence, through openings 
a.mong the curls, the specta.tor ca.n look ILcross 
the pla.in a.nd city towa.rds the glorious Alps. 
This ma.y give a.n idea. of its colossa.l size. 
But beyond the poetry of mere size-a. gra.nd 
idea. a.rises from reflecting on the ten years of 
toil-stupendous toil-menta.l a.nd bodily, of 
its crea.tors-the difficulty overcome by pa.tient. 
industry-the da.ngers endured with unflinch
ing coura.ge-a.nd the mela.ncholy truth tha.t 
the final a.ccomplishment of the mighty work 
is unwitnessed by the two men whose lives 
sebmed bound up in its success-Schwa.ntha.ler, 
the sculptor, a.nd hit friend La.za.rini, his" right 
ha.nd," a.s he ca.lled him, who modelled the 
colossa.l figure under his direction. 

Though Schwa.ntha.ler wa.s a.lrea.dy a.tta.cked 
by his fa.ta.1 ma.la.dy a.t the time when he 
designed the" Ba.va.ria.," a.t the King's sugges. 
tion-he not only modelled a. va.riety of designs 
for the Colossus, but a.lso completed a. sma.ller 
figure of the" Ba.va.ria.," a.s they now see her, 
13 feet high. When the huge wooden tower 
wa.s built ill the Roya.l Bronze Found.ry, a.nd 
a.fter wha.t ma.y be ca.lled a. giga.ntic wooden 
skeleton had been erected by a. crowd of car
penters-a.fter tone a.nd tons of cla.y ha.d been 
piled together over this, so a.s to form a. ma.ss 
of ma.teria.1 on which to work-there, day a.fter 
da.y, might be seen the unwea.ried, energetic, 
though physica.lly-suffering sculptor, guiding 
with wa.tchfulness a.nd love the a.ccomplish
ment of his idea., which ever grew benea.th the 
ha.nd of his friend La.za.rini a.nd his troup of 
workmen. 

Stiglma.yer, the origina.tor a.nd director of the 
Bronze Foundry, died in 1844, just before the 
ca.sting of the" Ba.va.ria." bega.n. His nephew, 

Ferdinand Miller, full of youth, energy, pa- by whom he wILe to be conducted to Paris in 
tience, and experience, was ready to succeed all ha.ste, so that hEl was not permitted even 
him. The casting took pla.ce at five different to go home to provide himself with the requi. 
times-commencing with the hea.d. Thiswas sites for his sudden journey. When a.rri'lred in 
ca.st in 1844. In casting the bust of the figure Paris he wa.s required to produce his machine 
-the largest portion-the greatest difficulty at the Conservatory of Arts, a.nd submit it +'0 
ha.d to be encountered. It was necessary to the examina.tion of inspectors. Aft"r this 
melt, for the purpose, twenty tons of bronze- ordea.l he was introduced to Bonapa.rte and to 
five tons more than had ever before been melt- Carnot, the Ia.tter of whom said to birn, with 
ed in the furna.ce. As this immense mass of 110 look of incredulity, "Are you the D!,a.n who 
metal slowly began to fuse, it began also to pretends to this impossibility-who professes 
ca.ke-thus threatening to destroy not only the to tie & knot on a. stretched string?" In loll. 

casting, but ihe whole furnace, with untold swer to this inquiry the machine was produ�ed, 
da.nger to life and limb. Six men had, in spite a.nd its operation exhibited and expla.ined. 
of the oppressive heat a.nd the ever.increa.sing Thus stra.ngely wa.s M. Ja.cqua.rd's first me· 
glow of the furna.ce, to ta.ke it by turns, night cha.nica.1 experiment brou�ht into notice a.nd 
and da.y, incessa.ntly, to stir with long iron pa.tronized. He wa.e a.fterwa.rdll required to 
ba.rs the molten ma.ss lest it should a.dhere to exa.mlne a. loom on which from twenty to 
the furnace wa.lls, a.nd so bring a.nnihlla.tion thirty thousa.nd fra.ncs had been expended, 
on a.ll. On the evening of the fifth da.y of a.nd which w&s employed in the production of 
a.nxiety, when Ferdinand Miller, for the first a.rtic\es for the use of Bona.pa.rte. M. J a.cquard 
time, sought a. short repose in his cha.ir, he wa.s offered to effect the sa.me object by a. simple 
suddenly a.roused by his fa.ithful a.nd a.nxious ma.chine instea.d of the complica.t ed one by 
fellow wa.tcher, his wife, with a. cry of "Fer- which the work wa.s sought to be performed,
dina.nd, awa.ke, the foundry is on fire!" It a.nd produced the mecha.nism which bears hi. 
wa.s so. The ever-increa.sing hea.t of those na.me. A pension of a. thousa.nd crowns wa.s 
five da.ys a.nd four nights ha.tI. ca.used fire to gra.nted to him by the government B,a a. rewa.rd 
burst forth a.mong the ra.fters. To hILve for his discoveries, a.nd he returned to Lyons, 
a.ttempted to extinguish the fire by wa.ter, with his na.tive town. So violent, however, wa.s 
this molten ma.ss below, would ha.ve ca.used the opposition ma.de to the introduction of his 
the immedia.te destruction of the pla.ce. All loom, a.nd so grea.t wa.s the enmity he excited 
tha.t could be dIme wa.s, by mea.ns of wetted in consequence of his invention, tha.t three 
cloths, to keep down the fire. This wa.s tried- times he, with the grea.test difficulty, esca.ped 
a.nd the melting went on as before. Amid with his life. The Conseil des Prud'hommes, 

such da.nger did the ca.sting of the bust ta.ke who a.re a.ppointed to wa.tch over the interests 
pla.ce. About midnight on the 11th of October, of the tr .. de, broke up his ma.chinein the public 
1848," Success" wa.s shouted forth; a. load of "pla.ce;" "the iron (to use M. Ja.cquard's 
ILnxiety of mILny kinds fell from every brea.st; own expression) was sold for iron-the wood 
a.nd a.ll then ha.stened to the complete extin- for wood, a.nd he, its inventor, was delivered 
guishing of the fire. over to universa.l ignomy." The ignora.nce 

a.nd prejudice which ca.used the silk.wea.vers 
.Jacquard and his ltlaohine. of Lyons to destroy a. mea.ns of a.ssista.nce to 

No olle ma.n, we believe, has done so much their Ia.bors, ca.pable of being ma.de a. source gf 
towa.rds improving ILlld a.dva.ncing the ma.nu· 
fa.cture of 8rna.menta.1 textile fa.brics, a.s M. 
J a.cqua.rd. Fra.nce, Ita.ly, Germa.ny, Brita.in toreign competition in their silk ma.nufa.ctllre. 
a.nd America, pa.y tribute to his fertile ge- They then were forced to a.dopt the J a.cqua.rd 
nius. In silk wea.ving, his loom ha.s suppla.n. loom, which led to such grea.t improvement in 
ted a.ll others; it is a.lso extensively a.pplied 
to the manufa.cture of ca.rpets, a.nd the ma.king 

grea.t benefit to themselves, wa.s not dispelled 
till the French bega.n to feel the efiects of 

of orna.menta.1 Ia.ce, of both silk a.nd cotton. 
Ja.cqua.rd wa.s not brought up a. wea.ver or 

ma.chinist, he wa.s orillina.lly a. stra.w ha.t 
ma.nufa.cturer, a.nd it wa.s not until a.fter the 
peILce of Amiens tha.t lIis a.ttentioll wa.s a.ttra.c. 
ted to the subject of mecha.nism. The com· 
municlltion between Fra.nce and Engla.nd 
being then open, a.n English newspa.per fell 
into his ha.nds. In this he met with a. pa.ra.. 
gra.ph sta.ting tha.t a. premium would be a.wa.r· 
ded by a. society in tha.t country to a.ny person 
who should weave a. net by ma.chinery. The 
perusa.l of this extra.ct a.wa.kened hiL Ia.tent 
mecha.nica.1 powers, a.nd induced him to turn 
his thoughts to the discovery of the required 
contriva.nce. He succeeded, a.nd produced a. 
net woven by machinery of his own invention. 
It seems, however, tha.t the plea.sure of success 
wa.s the only rewa.rd he coveted, for a.s soon 
a.s a.ccomplished he beca.me indifferent to the 
work of his Ingenuity-threw it a.side for some 
time, a.nd subsequently ga.ve it to a. friend a.s 
a. ma.tter in which he no longer took a.ny 
interest. The net wa.s by Borne mea.ns a.t 
length exhibited to some persolls in a.uthority, 
a.nd by them sent to Pa.ris. After a. period 
ha.d ela.psed in which M. Jaqua.rd decla.res 
tha.t he ha.d entirely forgotten his production, 
he wa.s sent for by the Prefect of Lyons, whG 
a.sked him if he ha.d not directed his a.ttention 
to the ma.king of nets by ma.chinery. He did 
not immedia.tely reeollect th� circumsta.nce 
to which the Prefect had a.lluded; the net wa.B 
however produced, and this reca.lled the fact 
to his mind. The Prefect then ra.ther peremp. 
torily desired him to produce the ma.chine by 
which the result ha.d been effected. M. J ILC· 
quard a.sked three weeks for its completion; 
a.t the end of which �ime he brought his inven. 
tion to the Prefect, a.nd directing him to strike 
some pa.rt of tbe ma.chine with hiH foot, IL 
knot wa.s a.dded to the net. The ingenious 
contriva.nce wa.s sent to Pa.ris, a.nd a.n order 
wa.s thence dispa.tobed for the a.rrest of the 
inventer. Accordingly, M. J�cqua.rd found 
himself under the keeping of a. i!ens-d'a.rme, 

their silk wea.ving; a.nd this ma.chine is now 
extensively employed through the whole of the 
silk ma.nufa.cturing districts of Fra.nce, a.s well 
a.s of Engla.nd a.nd America.. By reference to 
pa.ge 286, Vol. 3, Sci. Am, compa.ring the a.r. 
tica.l there with this one, a. very good history 
of this extra.ordina.ry ma.n will be ma.de out. 

French Farming. 
Although the French modestly boa.st of 

being a.t the hea.d of every na.tion in everything, 
they a.re, with few exceptions, the most ba.ck. 
wa.rd of a.ll in things the most essentia.l. In 
a.griculture, for insta.nce, which is their princi. 
pa.l resource, they a.re most sha.mefully behind 
the English; they use the clumsiest instru. 
ments, a.re tota.lly ignora.nt of others of grea.t 
utility, a.nd a.dopt, with stra.nge pertina.city, 
the vicious system of cultiva.tion which wa.s 
employed centuries a.go. The consequence is, 
tha.t, though they ha.ve a. soil fa.r more 
fertile, a.nd a. clima.te immea.sura.bly supe_ 
rior, they ca.nnot equa.l the English production 
in whea.t, ba.rley, oa.ts, or pota.toes, their yield 
being on a.n a.vera.ge full one.third less per 
acre tha.n theirs. And as to the breedinlt of 
cILttle, they are "no where," their oxen being 
wretched things, a.nd awfully dea.rj the conse· 
quence of which is, tha.t mea.t, instea.d of 
being considered indispensa.ble to every ma.n, 
is not consumed a.t a.ll by millions, and is a. 
ra.re luxury to the ma.jority of the rest of the 
popula.tion. But wha.t shows the Jiscredita.ble 
state of a.griculture more strongly, is the fa.ct 
tha.t it is ollly very recently tha.t the French 
ha.ve become a.wa.re of the importance of 
dra.ining; a.nd tha.t wha.t little drlLinin g ha.s 
been\effected ha.s been don� ILlmost exclusively 
by tlie Government. 

A number of scientific gentlemen of Belgium 
ha.ve Ia.tely ma.de some meteorologica.l obser_ 
va.tions on the heights of Belleville, Pa.ris. 
They sent up to a. certa.in height levera.1 kites, 
to which were a.ffixed .. number of lI�edles, 
a.nd a.lthough the wea.ther wa.s perfectly .erene ! 
a.t the time, they drew from the clouus Jla.shes ' 
of electricity simila.r to those which a.ccompa.ny S!ll 
a. storm. till 
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